
LOCAL MISCELLANY.
A SINGULAR STORY.

A bill wns filed In tho Circuit Court yesterday
by Marla J. Boyington, EllonA. Shonnan, Nancy
■Wilder, Caroline Jackson, O. F. Wilder, 0. D.
Wilder, Ella E. Wilder, 11. L. Wilder, and Frank
Wilder, against Blmon Bobort Loltcb, Charles
D, Townsend, Mary A. Loltcb, Benjamin Wilder,
Jacob Wilder, James Tumor, Goorgo W. Uax-
flcld, 11. M. Baukhoad, Augustus Hedges, aud
Wells Hodges,which dotailaa very sad state of
facts, if true.

It appears from tho bill, that on
tho 10th day of April, ISOS, Elizabeth
Wilder, wife of Benjamin Wilder, ono of tho
defendants, died possessed of tho N. W. }.( of
tho N. W. H of Boc. 5, 88,11, in Hydo Pork.
Mrs. Loltcb, Mrs. Boyington, Mrs. Shormau,
Mrs. Jackson, Nancy Wilder, Charles X). and
Benjamin Wilder, Jr., Jacob and Goorgo F.
Wilder, and also Hiram L., Ella E., and Frank
Wilder, children of Hiram Wilder, deceased,
woro bis heirs, entitled to one-tenth each of said
forty aorcfl, except tho grandchildren, who took
each ono-thlrd of their father’s share. Benja-
min Wilderhad boon for years a man of intern-
pornto habits to such a degree that it had seri-
ously injured bis intolloot. Ho did
not Jlvo at homo, but wandered
hero and there, and finally was arrested in
Huntsville, Texas, and tout to tho Penitentiary
on Romo charge unknown, but of which it is
thought ho was innocent.

Homo timo in tho spring of 1871, Mrs. Loltch
received a letter from Benjamin Wilder, hor
brother, slating his condition, and asking money
and help from his father and brothers. Sho,
however, kept thomailer secret from allbut hor
husband. Lcltch, Powell, and Townsend woro
thou partners in tho distillery business, and
occupying a part of this lauu mquestion, When
they heard of Benjamin’s condition they imme-
diately devised a plan to obtain his share of tho
land at a low price, as they knew that ho was
unacquainted with tho value of land hero, hav-
ingboon absent for years. Powell was selected
ns tho fit person, and ho wont to Huntsville.
Heroho visitedBenjamin, aud represented that
bo was acquainted with tho prisoner's parents,
and would holn him got a pardon. On Benjamin
Btatlng that ho had no friends, Powoll communi-
cated tho information of his mother's death, and
asked If she loft no property. Tho prisoner
then stated thatho thought sho did, and offered
to mortgage his interest to rniso funds. But
this did not suit Powell, and ho refused to go
on with tho matter, unless Benjamin would give
him a deed of tho laud, so that ho could raise
tho money in bis own name. Benjamin,
then ignorant of tho value of tho
land, signed a deed for tho nominalconsideration
of $1,500 for laud worth $20,000. On getting
tills, Powell, without making an effort to procure
a pardon, immediately started North again. He
bad, to Induce Benjamin to sign, tho dcod, re-
presented that tho laud was only worth about
S9OO an aero, that it was low and swampy, and
only suitable for bay. Thodcod was boou after
put on record. Tho unfortunate Ben-
jamin thou, finding himself foroakoa,
wrote to a gentleman of this city detailing the
deception practiced on him, and again asking
boh). Owing, however. to tho fact that that ho
bad neglected to give bis name, the gentleman
was unable to understand from whom tholottcr
came, and carried it about in his pookot for
months, and until, in some way unexplained,
complainants first learnedof Its existence. Fail-
ing to receive any reply to this last appeal, and
broken in spirit, wilder sank into a de-
cline and died in prison in August.

In April, 1873, a petition forpartition of those
lands was filed by Loltcb, Townsend, and Powell.
A decreewas entered a fewdays ago, and 8.72
acres allotted to Powoll.

Complainants also state that the rents of said
landshave not been paid for a long time, nucl
ask that ibis protomica conveyance to Powell of
Benjamin’s interest may bo sot aside, and a par-
tition made among tho heirs of Elizabeth
Wilder.
PEOFESSOE SWING AS SEEN EEOH

A DISTANCE.
BWISfI AND PATTON CONTRASTED.

Thoopinion of tbo New York Independenton
Prof. Swing will be found in tho followingex-
tracts from areview of bis sermons, published
]n tbolast issue of that paper:

For ourselves, wo must say that onr good opinion of
Air. Swing has grown better with tho reading of this
book. So farare these sermons from being hostile to
true Christianity that they constitute a most powerful
defense of all that la vitaland permanent in our relig-
ion. Doubting men—tho kind of doubting men who
walk tbo streets of our cities and towns every Sunday,
iud who have cither turned sadly away from our
churches or who hold by a very slender tio to tho places
undo sacred by memories of affection—'would hud iuibeso arguments of Prof. Swing more belp in many of
their difficulties, moreassurance of thoroaUtyof things,
Spiritual and eternal, than they could And iu many a
book of Christian evidences. If tho sermons of tho
volume before us are fair specimens of tho preacher’s
utterances, we cannot doubt that tho aggregate result
of his labor In Chicago roust bo, not to makouuballov-
Its, as Is charged, but toreclaim doubters.
It is true that ono misses from these quiet discourses

much of that theological terminology which is com-
monly supposed to bo essential to sound doctrine.
Tho regulation phrases are not hero; tho sermons are
what Matthew Arnold truly says the Bibio is—litera-
ture,rather than dogma, Mr. Swingle a poet more
than a logician: a accr rather than a cnbalist. Ho
takes hold of truths ns integers, instead of pulverizing
them Into tho dust of logiral particles; and hois al-
ways busy with their larger and not their narrower
relations. ' There could scarcely bo a greater psycho-
logical contrast thau between tho mental method of
Mr. Swing uud that of Prof. Patton, Tho one is nuIntulllouaUst, tbo other a logician; they approach nil
truths by different paths; the statements of Swing
appear toPatton foolishness, tho deductions of Patton
appear toSwing rubbish: yot tho twoarc, woaro per-
suaded, nearer together than they think. . . , Tho
American pulpit has sent forth few volumes of
sermons richer iu thought, more devout iu sentiment,
more admirable iu statement, or fairer in outward
fashioning than this volume of sermons by Mr. Swing.
It may be that tho Preubytorluu Church has no fur-
ther two for n preacher like this; hut tbo day which
registers that decision will mark tho dsolino of thoPresbyterian Church.

CHICAGO THEOLOGY.
TboSt. Paul i'm's, in an article under tho

caption of “Heresy in Chicago," expresses iteolf
on Prof. Swing’s trial as follows:

Can anybody tell us what is tho matter with Chi-
cago? What is tho explanation of that mysterious
tendency to tho dissolution of all social bomlu, which
Is exemplified hi tbo prevalence of divorce in matri-
monial circles, of disorganization in political parties,
and of schism in tbo churches, ns if everything wore
felling to pieces by virtue of some Inherent force ofdisintegration and mutual ropulblou such as Uobbca
attributes to tho units .of tho social aggregate 7

There seems to b« something lu the utmosphoro of
Chicago, or In the broad, Ires, catholic spirit of (he
West which Chicago represents, which sets all tho
young theological colls to kicking up their heels audleaping, in the sheer friskinesa of their vitality and
young impatience of restraint, over tho fences of ortho-doxy and tho hedges and ditemm of dogma
Trof, Bwlug,pastor of tho Fourth Presbyterian Church
of Chicago, has been arraigned by Prof, Patton, ayoung ebap who holds a chair m the NorthwesternIdeological Seminary in that city, before the Chicago
Presbytery for heresy. His indictment is a fearfulone iu bulk, and embraces two chargee cud twenty-
uluo specifications.

Of course Chicago Is profoundly agitated with thocoutrovcrhy } but it would be a (float mistake to buij-
jioko that Chicago feels the slightest interest in thodoctrinal questions involved. It is a curious fact,sadly Illustrative oftho degeneracy of tho times andof the Inimeiioa dlntnuoa which soparato the iatllud-
InarJaa beliefs of this genoratlou from tho llorco, uu-*JJUronuelniy, and implacable bigotries of tho daysof Culvm and Knox, or even of tho milder but rigidorthodory of a quarter of »century ago, that thomtblio fooling of Chicago, eo far us it Is representedby tho secular press, la wholly on the aide of theheretic. If Prof. Patton had coMedhis*ludlSfmSito “ore matters of doc rmal dlvorceuco from tho sotcreed of tho Presbyterian Church there would prob-ably have been iittle interest In the controversy

*

Putwhen ha undertakes to condemn Swing for thocatholic and fraternal spirit of toleration, which hodisplayed toward other churches and toward eminently virtuous persons of other creeds, o»of no creed allChicago Is inarms against this attempt torevive’(he
narrow persecuting unchnrlty of the old school *oftheological dogmatists. Prof, Patton speaks Aievoice of another ago than this when referring to ProfSwing’s wickedness in delivering a lecture m aid oftho liary Price Collier Chapel.

ANNIVERSARY OF THE CHICAGO
THEOLOGICAL SEMINARY.

The Congregational Seminary at Union Parle
baa bocoino one of tbo ostabliabod institutions
of tbo city. It has now como to its sixteenth
anniversary; it Is getting well under way in
Us endowments; it has buildings which aro
equal to tbo present demands, though as
soon os tbo moans can bo raised
its full front on Union Park, by
tbo aide of Mr, Ilolnior’s flno church,
will bo built. It is graduallyenriching its corps
and course of instruction. Profs. Bartlett,
Boardmau, risk, and Hyde aro foremost men in
(boir aovoral departments, Tbo Hoard has this
week secured another profound’—one for tbo
chair of Ecclesiastical History, which has here-
tofore bad temporaryservice from the other pro-
fessors,—from theRev. T, M. Post, D. D., ofBt.
tiouls, a scholar in history of raro merit; and,
for tho last year, from Mr. Thoo. W. Hopkins,
who, from tho position of instructor, has
now been promoted to that of Professor,
of Oborlin, Yale, and Rochester Institutions.
Tbolate Mrs. Swoetssr, of Port Huron,. Mich.,,
by a legacy, has provided for.the endowment of

obobj ui tboname of bar UusbuuU,—an cu-

dowmont which, when fully paid, will raako a
handsomesupport.

Tho Board at their mooting also provided for
thodelivery, during tlio year, of the Bov. Dr. W.
W,Patton’s oourno of lectures ou“ Modem Skep-
ticism." Prof, Booth, who,forBovoral yearn, has
had charge of tho students in elocution, In
maldughis marie upon tho successive crops of
young proachoro, In tho matter of maimer and
utterance.

At thismooting of tho Board tho following
officers woro oleotod!

President— l3. W.lilalchford.
Viee-PmUlent— Tho Ilov. A. 8,Kcdzlo,Secretary— ThoRuv. J. E. hoy.
Treasurer—I Tliohov. O. H. P. Savage, D.D.
/.tornn'tifi—l’rof, G. N, Uoaidmau,
A uditors—Lyman Uaird. fl. m. Moore, and O. F,(lutes.
JteeeuUvt Committee— O. G. Uammoud, the Rov. W.

W. I’allou, E. W. Dlnlchfurd, tho Rov. F. llnKcom, J,
W. ScovlUo, tba Rov. A. B, Kocltlo, and tho Rov. J. E.
Roy.

During thoyonr forty-flvo studentshave boon
In attendance, of whom fourteen woro in the
graduatingclass. Those woro J. C. Armstrong,
M.D, Blsbce, J, W. Bradshaw, A. J. Chittenden,William Gallagher, Jr., H. M. Goodoll, W. B.Millard, 11. U. Bobbins, A. J. Smith, J. S. Smith,
S. 8. Smith, L. E.. Bouton, John B. Bidwoll,Bobort Kirk, and Gilbert Bindoll, Jr.

Tho Seminary has already sent oat ICO preach-
ers of the Gospel, who are to bo found in all
parts of our own country and In many foreign
lands. Ton nro foreign missionaries.

Tho finished addressof President Angoll, of
Michigan University, on Tuesday evening, in tho
Union Park Church, upon the “Permanent
Elements iu Puritanism,” was before tho Society
of Inquiry of this institution.

Last evening, In tho First Congregational
Church, occurred tho anniversary exorcises.
Addresses woro delivered by J. 0. Arm-
strong, upon “Official Corruptionby A.
J. Smith, upon “ Thinking aud Doubt-
ing?” by M. D. Blsbce, upon ‘‘Monopoly
in tho Church;” by A. J. Clilltoudou, upon ‘‘No
Exegesis without Eiflogonisby W. B. Millard,
upon tho “True Position of tho Ministerby
William Gallagher, upon the ‘‘Fear of Science
Needless;” and by John W. Bradshaw, upon
“Pulpit IfiofUoioitoy.”

Prof. F. W. Fisk prooldod. and onnforvod tho
degree of Bachelor of Divinity upon tho ton men
of thoregular course, aud thoregulation certifi-
cate upon tho four of tho special course.

Tito Board of Visitors was represented by Its
President, Dr. J. M. Sturtevant, of Illinois Col-
logo, and thoBovs. 0. S. Dean, of Indianapolis;
J. B. Fairbanks, of Fort Wayne; 0. E. Dickin-
son, of Elgin; and E. G. Minor, of Geneva, Wis.

THE WEST SIDE TOWN BOARD.
The Wdst Side Town Board held a meeting

last evening In tho Assessor's office, corner of
Washington and Doaplainos streets. There woro
present SupervisorWall, Town Clerk James H.
Clarke, and JusticesScully, Walsh, aud Austin.

Preliminary to business, Justice Walsh said
that Mr. Clarke had boeu systematic iu bis dis-
obedience to tho orders of tho Town Board.

Tho Clerk said that ho was not awaro of any
such crime onhispart.

Tho Supervisor then called tho mooting to
order, and iustruotod thoOlork to read thomin-
utes.

JubHco Walsh, after listeningto tho reading,
said that tbo Clerk hodboon frequently iustruot-
od to write up tho miuutoa as they occurred, do
that they might bo corrected, if necessary, at
thonext meeting, and placed duly upon tho roo>
ord. He protested then—hobad alvvaysprctost-
cd—against tho system of writingup thominutes
ou slips of paper,—it was simply absurd, and
highly improper. Ho bad taken pains to instruct
tho Clerk iu bis ownoQico, but allwas useless,—
bo adhered to bis own way, which was incom-
plete, incoherent, andcontradictory.

Jnetico Scully moved that tbo Clerk bo in-
structed to spread tbo minutes on tho record, so
that they might bo corrected, which was car-

ried.
Justice Austin complained that tbo Clerk’s

minutes were ungrammatical and illogical.
Thounfortunate Clerk began reading anotbor

sot of records, and wasconstantly objected to on
account of his solecisms.

justice Scully said that a motion to buy a now
book would bo iu order.

Justice Austin—l think that a motion to
abolish tbo whole concern wouldbo in order.

Thoother Justicessmiledassent, and tboother
officialslooked lugubrious.

Tho Town Cleric was ordered to hero tho
Town safe brought into thoAssessor’s olllco im-
mediately.

Justice Scully moved that tho nowly-oicctcd
Supervisor, Assessor, and Collector, with Jus-
tice Austin, bo appointeda committee to loaso
tbo present West Side Town apartments for one
year at tbo most reasonable figurepossible.
Carried.

Collector O’Brien said that thopromises could
bo had for SGO or S(3O per mouth, which he con-
sideredmoderate.

Justice Scully asked whether tho finalreport
in tho election returnshad boon delivered to tho
Supervisor.

Mr. Wall said ho had not Receivedany such
return, but tho Clerk might know.

Mr. Clarke said that his record showed that
O’Brtou had boon elected Collector,Baker Su-
pervisor, Bafforty Assessor, Fitzgerald Town-
Olork, and Bodily Constable. Ho road the ofll-
einl return, which appeared to bo satisfactory.

James W. Clark, the Town Clerk, thou pre-
sented tho following letter:

The reason why I did not make ony return to tho
County Clerk is ns follows: First, that Amberg, Wall,
and O’Brien refused (o act us judges. Second, tho
Eighth Yi’ard Judges were both drunk. Third, tho
Ninth Ward had no tally sheet, and came ID2 snort.Fourth, tho Judges of tho Twelfth Ward counted tho
ballots themselves. Fifth, tho Fifteenth Word ballot-
box camo iu unlocked.

After tho transaction of some unimportant
routine business, tho Board adjourned.

OEILXINAIi.
Justice Scully yesterdayheard tho case of Mr.

W. H. Harrison, who was accused of sotting fire
to tho Globe Theatre, aud Mr. Harrison was
honorably acquitted.

JamesSummers, charged with being accessory
to a larceny, was before Justice Boydeu yester-
day andpleaded not guilty. His case was con-
tinued for further evidence till to-day under SIOO
bonds.

Judge Gary, who was in court but a short
time yesterday, beard tho concluding argument
for a writ of habeas corpus iu tho caeo of
Carl Wiuoburg, tho prisoner who is in jail
on tho charge of Jarcony. Tho writ was refused
and tho prisoner remanded. Clerk Doylo was
busily engaged moving his ofllco into tho now
Court-House on tho North Side. On Monday
next tho May term of tho Criminal Court will
begin aud tho now Grand Jury will bo im-
paneled.

A man named William Swam, who is appar-
ently a respectable tallow and willing to work,
could ho lind employment, called on Justioo
Scully yesterday, and requested to bo sent to
the Bridowcll, stating that ho could not ilud
labor of any description. Ho had tried ener-
getically to llnd work, and failed. Constable
Robinson kindly gave tho poor fellowmoney to
purchase his breakfast, and Justice Scully has
taken upon himself tbo task of getting him
something to do.

A Bohemian by tho name of Leo Somoncbon
was before Justice Boydeu yesterday, to answer
tho charge of violating tho city ordinance con-
coming the saleof liquor, which means, iu plainEnglish, selling liquor without a license. Bom-
oiiuhou lives on Milwaukee avenue, aud carries
liquor around In jugs, peddling tbo com-juioe
one by tho drink. Olllcor Enrightdetected him
on Wednesday last in Bridgeport, and arrested
him. Boydeu fined him sls; whichhopaid “un-
der protest."

James Nelson and Thomas Swoonoy, twolads
only 13 years of age, who were connected with
tho theft of brass nozzles from the firo-nlugs
some few days ago, wore before Justice Scully
yesterday, 110 hold thorn until to-morrow iu
82UU bonds each. These youths, with several
other boys, allabout the same age, have had in-
ducements offered themby some throe or four
junk-doulora, who buy the stolon articles, A
iuuU-doalor named Mondelbaum and his wife
have both berm arrested, and will be on trial to-
morrow forreceiving stolon goods, tho lads ap-
pearing as witnesses against tuoiu,

T. 11. Gault, an attorney, hold an accountagainst M. O. Bradley, a llvory-aublo man, on
Htttte street, and, on presenting It, wasiuformedby Bradley thatho could not uottlo the bill thou,but would in a few days, whereupon Mr. Gault
served a summons on Bradley, and signed tho
samet Constable iu and forGook County.Gault notbeing a Constable, Bradley sworo out
a warrant for his arrest, for acting without be-ing lawfully authorized. Yesterday, Justioo

weld Gault for further appearance under
S2OO bonds, whjoh wore given. Tho caso will bohoard to-day.

Ellhu Roeoncranz, a boyabonfc 17 years of ago,was boforo Commissioner lloyno yesterday, toanswer tho chargeof passing a SSO counterfeitcompound interest note. Ho was bold under
bonds of SI,U(JO, audio default was committed.
YoungRoucuorauz is well known to the authori-ties, and Is notorious, having' boon before 'tbo
Poboo Court on more than one occasion for dis-
orderly oouduot. Hois suspected of being ono
of a gang of counterfeiterswith which theootiu*

try-is now infested, and whom tho tTnitod States
detectives in and about .Chicago nro determined
to ferret out. The arrest of BoHonoranz will un-
doubtedly load to thoarrost of otbor membersof
thogang.

Fatrlok Williams baa long been a source of
groat annoyanco to bis neighbors by keening a
notorious bouse at No. 112 Otis street. On
Wednesday night, CatherineDunbar, Elizabeth
Ludwig, and Mary Bimmons woro on a fearful
drunk, aud, os a result, got into a “ row.” atWilliams’ don, making that localitydecidedly
lively bycrooking each other over tho head,
breaking tho furniture, uud demolishing every-
thing within their roach. A stop was pnt upon
their riotous proceedings by tho appearance of
nn officer, who confined them iu tho Chicago
Avouno Station-House. Yesterday JusticeKauf-
mann fined them $25 oaoh, ami, in lion of tho
cash, thqyworo sent to the Bridewell. Williams
was fined $lO audcosts, which ho paid.

JohnMcCarty, an athletic individual with a
delicately-shaded oyo. which was tho result of
running against tho dlinchod fist of ono William
White, appeared before Justice Haines yester-
day and eworo out a warrant against White for
an assault and battery. McCartyrented a house
from James Smith at Bridgeport. Smith had
previously rented tho promises to Wliilo. On
McCarty’s putting in nn nppoaranco and claim-
ing. tho promises for his future place
of abode, Whito politely Informed tho
gentleman that ho was tho landlord,
and that Smith had no authority to lot tho place,
and thereupon proceeded to deal with tho inno-
cent McCarty, knocking him down and sadly dis-
figuringhis optics. McCarty boat a hasty re-
treat, and called on Justice Haines. Whito willhavo h!s heaving to-day.

Thomas Fitzgerald is tho owner of a vicious
bull pup, ana Henry Bosenthal keeps a loss
sanguinary animal. Fitzgerald's pup was
sent after Boaonthal’s, resulting in
tho latter being badly chewed up.
Bosenthalrushed to the assistance of his canine,
when Fitzgerald Interfered, and kicked ami
abused the smaller dog, finally picking tho ani-
mal up and throwing it over a fouco about
twelve feet high, romancing that ho would treat
tho enr’o mnnier in tho umn manner If ho did
not get out of his sight. Awarrant was issued
for tlio arrest of Fitzgerald, charging him with
cruelty to animals. Justice •Haines will attend
to thocase to-day.

A young hoy only 11 years of ago. named
Eddie Warren, who has served out ono term of
punishment in tho Cdunty Jail, was ncatnbefore
Justice Scully yesterday charged with larceny.
Wednesday last the boy entered tho store of Mr.
Wcho, No. 202 West Madison street, aud re-
quested permission to go to tho deskana address
a letter, whichwas granted him. Watching Ids
opportunity, when ho thought tho pro-
prietor was occupied waiting on cus-
tomers, ho quietly mado his way to
tho money-drawer, oponoaod it, and crabbed a
roll of bills containing SOO. Mr. Wbho detected
him iu theact and called in Officer Butler, who
arrested Warren, and found tho mouoy on tlio
floor about two foot from thodrawer, whero the
boy had thrown it. Tho lad acknowledged Ids
guilt, and was held to tho Criminal Court in
bonds of SSOO,

THE CITY HALL.
Fox Sc Howard propose to tbo Board of Pnblio

Works to remove tho water syphon from Chi-
cago avouuo and lay it at Twelfth Biroot for
sl,-ICO, provided thocity pumps out tho pipo ami
makes tho commotions. 0. B. Green offers to
do tbo samo work for $1,580. Tho award has
not boon made.

Tbo city collections yesterday amounted to
$12,081, and tho water-rents to $2,178.

Aid. Jonas, of the Twentieth Ward, has con-
tributed2,500 pounds of crackers to tbo relief of
tho sufferers by tbo Southern floods, and tbo
Illinois Central Bailroad will transport them ns
far as Cairo, where it is believed arrangements
can bo made to hnvo them carried free by steam-
boat to their destination.

A specialmeeting of the Board of Health was
hold yesterday afternoon, for thopurpose of ex-
amining candidates for positionsas sanitary po-
licemen who had served tboprobationary term
of sixty days. Hr. Miller conducted tbo exami-
nation, ' which covered ouch points ns rending,
writing, tho topographyof theward iu which the
candidate is ou duty, and his views ou nuisances
and how tho same may bo abated. They wore all
accepted.

Peter Bowney, the scavenger contractor, will
commence work Tuesday, and desires that the
citizens should he informed that it is impera-
tively necessary that ashes and garbage should
bo placed whore his moucan got at them.

ThoCommittee on Streets and Alloys, South
Division, held a mooting yesterday afternoon to
consideritho remonstrance of property-owners
against tho paving of South Dearborn street be-
tween Thirtiethand Thirty-third streets, bcenuso
they are unable at tbo present time to pay for
tbo improvement. Aftor some discussion,
farther consideration of tbo matter was post-
poned for a week.

Tho Board of Public Works, on application,
yesterday granted permission to tbo Chicago Sc
AltonBailroad Company to lay a tologrpab cable
through the tunnel at Archer avenue bridge,
subject to such conditions os may bo imposed by
tbo Board. Tbo cable will bo used solely by tbo
railroad company, and tho expense of placing it
in position, including tbo pumping outof the
tunnel, will bo paid by it. Tho Company also
agrees to repair any damage that may be done to
sidewalks or other property that mav have to bo
temporarily disturbed while tho work iu pros-
ecuting.

ThoBoard of Public Works jonterdayreceived
a proposition from tbo proprietors of thoChi-
cago Load and OilWorks, offering to deliver
sixty-five tons of common Omaha load at the
Water-Worksat $0.55 por 100 pounds, cash on
delivery; they also offer to deliver tno sumo
quantity at their factory, upon orders, at 80.75
por 100 pounds,bills to bo returned at thoend
of each month, and cash to ho paid on tho 15tU
of tho month following; they also offer to de-
liver at once sixty-five tons of rollnod Omaha
pig load at Water-Works at $0.75 por lOOpouuds,
or will deliver it as wanted at 50.05. A similar
proposition was received from James 11. Hugu-
nin, offering to furnish sixty-llvo tons of pig
load at slOl por ton. Tho Board postponed
making theaward.

POLICE DEI'AUTMENT ESTIMATES.
Tbo annual estimates lor tho Police Depart-

ment, an prepared by General Superintendent
Rohm, are as follows:
Salarlua of throo Cominlaalonors
Salary of Becretiirj*.

$9,000.0(J
2.500.00-,..mry of bociu*...,,Salarlosof three dorks., 3,iW0,00

Hillary of General Superintendent 3,500.00
Salary ofDeputy Superintendent - 2,500.00Salary of Oiwtoaiau 1,500.00
Salaries of three Captains 0,000.00
Salaries of twenty Sergeants 3u,0J0.00
Salaries of 523 patrolmen 625,000.00
Salaries of clghty-ilvo patrolmen for eight

mouths 60,000.07
Adiliclouulimyof iiftccu imtrolmen acting

as detectiViia 3,000.00
Secret pollcoscrvlco., 10,000.00
Gas, fuel, rations for prisoners end lodgers,

clubs, belts, stars, buttons, furniture furstations, amt janitors' pay. 16,000.00
Special pulkcmou for emergonoloi, tolo-

grapliluß, pontage, blank books, printing,
stationery, ami Incidentals 30,000.00

Repairs of stations 6,0j0.00
Bout of lots for nwtProduct Police-Station, 1,600,00
Interest on temporary loans 10,000.00Building bam at I'irut Product Police-

Station 8,600.00
Additional expense incurred in pulling In

heating apparatus in First Product Sta-
tion 0,201.00

Enlarging and remodeling Sucoud PceoinotStation 3,000.00
PurebaßO of lot and building station nearTblrty-flrat uud UUman strootu 10,000.00

Total $710,408.20

GENERAL NEWS.
Prof. Swing will Icotmo boforo tbo Library

Association, in tbo Centenary M. E. Church,
Tuesday evening.

Tbscirculating department of tbo Public Li
brary will bo thrown open to-day, and hereafter
all rospousabla persons can make their selec-
tionsfrom tbo books on baud for homo reading.

Tlio Department Commander of tho Grand
Army of tho Republic Ims issued a general order
aunouuoiug that tho graves of deceasedsoldiers
and eulloru will bo visited and decorated Satur-
day, May 1)9, and a proper-observanceof tho day
is enjoined upon the comrades and posts in tho
department. All organizations, civil and milita-
ry, andall persons who sympathized with the sol-
diersduring tho war aro requested to glvo them
assistance in strewing tho tlowors.

Tho secondnumber of tho Western Manufac-turer is out, and contains, in addition to a num-
ber of 'excellent illustrations, much reading
matter which will interest everybody. A feature
of tho pmor is a superb bird’s-eye view of Chi-
cago and its manufacturing establishments.
Tho projectors have promised a first-class jour-
nal, and tho llrst twonumbers aro evidence that
tboy Intend doing so.

THE SOUTH HIDE DUIOOS HOUSE.Yesterday tho Boliuremau A Hand Mantel
.Company Hied a petition in tho Circuit Court
against Joseph H. Reed and Joseph E. Moss
for a mechanic's lion on theBoutU Bide Briggs
House for$0,210.35. This suit would be of no
special interest were U not for tho fact that, a

few daysago, Mr. Hood, who la (ho Cashier of
tho Mechanic's National Bank, gave that instl-
tutlou a mortgage on tho Briggs Ilouao
and other property to soouro tho pay-
ment, within a short period, of the
Bum of SIOO,OOO. It appears that tho land on
which thobuilding Is erectedbelongs to Marga-
ret 13. Gulliver, tho motbor-in-law of Dr. Aaron
Gibbs, and was loaned In 1872 to Hood and Moss,
who erected tho building, for ton years, at a
rental of $4,C00, tho loaaooa to pay all taxes and
aHßOßßinonts, and that, At thoexpiration of tho
lease, it ia optional with tho lessor to purchase
tho building lor what it ia considered to bo
worth thou, orre-lease at on appraisedrental.

PERSONAL.
Charles B. Pope has returned from Europe,

and was on ’Change yesterday.
Gon. N. J. T. Daua has resigned his position

of Superintendent of tho Chicago, Pekin «fe
Southwestern Railway, to accept of an appoint-
ment of General Suporintondonl of tho Quincy,
Alton & St. Louis Railroad.

.Mr. Q. B. Gibson, General Passenger Agent of
tho Pittsburgh, Cincinnati A St.: Louis ami the
Kankakoo Railroads, is in tho city.

Mr. Thomas P. Barry, Western Passenger
Agent of the Baltimore ft Ohio Railroad at Cin-
cinnati, Is in tho city.

ThoNow York Independent says s “The Baron-
ess Bnrdott-Coutta sent Mr. Moody a check for
$5,000, as a strong expression of her apprecia-
tion of the work which ho boa boon doing inScotland. Mr. Moodyreturned tho cheek, withmany thanks. It seems that those hostile to
his work havo boon charging that it was a
" financial speculation." atm he thought it not
best to give color to this slander by accepting
tholiberal gift." .

SUBURBAN NEWS.
. Ui'DE PATIK.

Tho adjourned mooting of tho Trustees of
liydo Park was held at their hall Wednesday
evening. All tho members woropresent.

President Bonllold prefaced his appointment
of tho regular Committees by some general re-
commendations. Ho doomed it necessary to
havo a more complete, thorough, and systematic
account of tho public business, and each part of
it recorded, in order to avoid confusion; to have
records of every sower, water-pipe, andall kinds
of public improvement by the Engineer and
Superintendent of Public Works, who should
have offices in tho Village-Hall, and regular
honrs at which citizens having business could
find them; and remove thoTrustees' room and
the public offices to tho Vitlago-Hall proper,
which should bo fitted up far their accommoda-
tion. It had boon thought by somo that the
polico forco was too largo and expensive,
ami that all its requirements could bo
mot *by tho appointment of Village Con-
stables. This would bo Inquired into
tho Water-Works wore almost done; the water-
pipes woro now laying, and tho works had boon
temporarily superintended by Mr. Barney; some
stops should bo taken without delay to place
somo one in charge, and more so as changes had
taken place in the Boards of Lake and Hyde
Park, and it was requisite to consultwith andact
in connection with tho town of Lako. Ho thon
announced tho regular Committees:

IHnanet and Accounts—Samuel Faulkner, Jamos
Morgan.

Judiciary and .4 Mcwmen/s—Samuel A. Downer,
Morwlu Church,

Police nml TAeenses—Samuel A. Dormer, E. E. Ryan.
Street* and Drainage—James Morgan, K. E. Ryun.
Public Grounds and Plats—it. Church, Samuel

Faulkner. >

H'afcr- H'or&a Commissioner—EdwardE. Ryan.
Tho rules of business wore, on motion, amend*

od so thatbills presented and reform! shall lay
over at least one weak, and thoregular mootings
of theBoard shall bo hold hereafter on tho first
and thirdMonday evening of each month, at 7)<j
o’clock.

On motion, tho President was added to each
ono of tho committees, ox officio.

Resolutions wore adopted that a committeeof
throe bo appointed by tho President to investi-
gate any charges that may he madoagainst tho
Treasurer, Clerk, Engineer,and Superintendent,
and that saidCommittee ho empowered to send
for persons and papers, and to employ a short-
hand reporter, and thatpending said investiga-
tions therebo noolcetionof oflicora of theBoard.
Tho President appointed Messrs. Ityau, Downer,
and Church as the Committee.

Communications woro received from S. G.
Rhoades desiring investigation intohis estimates
for work done on Indianaavenue; from P. Sulli-
van for use of Village Hall for juvenile dancing-
school; from H. B. Bogue, for drainage on
Champlainavenue and Forty-eighth street, pro-
posing toconstruct an outlet to i'ifty-firat street
for $lOl); from John Chrimcs, forrelief from
overflowof water on Forty-fifth street, between
Wabash avouuo and State street, end Mrs. Cor-
coran’s bill for feeding prisoners, all of which
woro referred.

In answer to tho call of thoPresident for in-formation, Capt. Blnford submitted a full report
of police operations from April 1,1875,to April
1, 1874.

There aro ten regular policemen employed, in-
cluding tho Captain, as follows: P. F. Ryan,
$060; N. Hunt, $000; A. Madden, 8000; J.B.
Maynard, $000; T. Mchan, $000; J.Fogorty,
$000; M. Kennedy to Oct. 13, since which time
Thomas Ryan iu his place, $380; Captain of Po-
lice, $1,600; AdamNcob, $700.33; JohnHogan,
SSOO ; throe small bills for police, $30.83; total,
$9,449.10. During tho same period there had
boon $3,408.14 fines collected, leaving the ex-
pense $0,011.02 for thoregularpolice force above
fines, or SOOI.IO for each man. Tho cost of
special police had boon $1,200.20, and there
woro now employed X’otor Stoeuborgor at Dalton
bridge at SOO per month, Owen Sheridan in Dis-
trictNo. 1 at S6O, and Thomas Hoyle at Sonth
Chicago at SSO, whoso term of service had ex-
pired April 21. John Hogan, of tho regular
force, was sick and would nob probablybo fit for
duty for soma time. Tho monthly pay of tho
regular force is $345, and tho monthly pay of
tho special force, $l2O. The police wore sta-
tioned, one at Englewood for all day and part of
tho night; at State street, and at city limits,
each, one for day and ono for night; at Village
Halldistrict, two for day, and ouo regular and
one special for night, and ouo special in tho
Rosolaud and Kensington district. Tho report
was placed on file.

Mr. Morgan calledattention to the encroach-
ment of tuo lake on the outlet of Fifty-first
street sower, and. on his motion, it was resolved
that tho Superintendent bo instructed and em-
powered to protect tho brick-work at tho outlet.

On motion of Mr. Church, It was resolved that
a committee of throe bo appointed to conferwith
a committee of the Board of Trustees of the
Town of Luke on tho control and management
the Water-Works. The President appointed
Messrs. Church, Ryan, andMorgan as tho Coim
milteo.

Tho unfinished business of theold Board was
referred to the Committees, together with re-
ports from all ofiicors which had boeu ordered by
tho President, and tho Board adjourned to meet
Monday evening at o’clock.

WASHINGTON lIUIOUXS.
ThoBoard of Trustees met at the house of

Aug. Sohaltz, April 27. Present, Messrs. Mason,
lloifrou. Schultz, Martin, Lowonthal, and Groan-
aoro. The Committee on Police presented the
following bills, which wore allowed: Matthias
Mines, one day as policeman, $8; Aug. liaise,
do, $0; E. B. Myers, boohs, $6.60 ; J.N. Mason,
village seal, $1.50; books, 60 cents; W. Calvert,
stationery, $0.60; sundries, $9. Tho election
returns wore canvassed, and tbo following were
declared to have boon elected Trustees: A.Schultz, 00 votes; J. Groouaoro, 72 ; N. Maurer,
CO; O. 11. Gostou, 62; Lowonthal, 01; J. N.
Mason. 49. Clerk—'VV. O. Lyman, 99. A map of
tho village having been orderedby tho Commit-
tee, tholr action was ratilicd. After the now
Clerk had boon sworn in, tho Board adjourned
sine die.

The anniversary concert of tho Bothany Sab-
bath-school will take place Sunday evening.

The Catholic Church Building Committee have
oounnoucod tho erection of another structure
adjoining the church. It will boa handsome
building of outstone and brick, enrichedby or-
namental work.

Tho coruor-stono of tho Bothany Union
Church, on Prospect avenue, will be laid with
appropriate ceremonies some daynext week,

At a special mooting of thocitizens Saturday
evening, Lots 6 and 7, in Block 7, Blub Island
Land and Building Company's Addition to
Washington Heights, wore selected as the site
for thoGraded and lilgh School building, to bo
erected thissummer. Tho odlileo will cost from
SIO,OOO to$15,000, and bonds to the amount of 6
per cent of the taxation of thodistrictare to be
issued to raise tho money.

The'annual election for officers of the -Beth-
any Union Sabbath-school, which took pluco
Sunday, resulted ns follows: Superintendent,
T. B. Btohblua ; Assistant Superintendent, O, O.
Howe j Secretary, G. Walters ; Treasurer, J.
Mason} Librarian, W. W. Watson.

LAKE VIEW.
Wednesday evening was one of the moat

ovoutful occasions in the history of Lalco View,
and, as such, was most thoroughly enjoyed by a
large number of her residents. Par several
years past, tho loading citizens of this town,while oarnostlyoudouvoring to olovato the stand-
ardof theirschools, have felt that nothing would
do more In this way than thoestablishment of a
HUh School, where thoyouths of thotown could
obtalaall the facilities demanded for a thorough

odnoation. With thin end in view, tho question
of tho establishment of suoh an institution was
submitted to tho populor vote in tho spring
of 1878, and decided in ilia afllrmattvo by an
almost unanimmto vote. Tho School Trustees.
Mounts. Jones. Owen, and Boor, then determined
to erect a building thatshould bo an ornament
to the town. Thera was a hard fight for tho lo-
cation of tho school, each section of tho town
wishing to secure It for theirImmediate locality,
hut tho energetic Raveuswoodpeople won tho
victory. This waspartly duo to tho liberal offer
by the Qracoland Cemetery Company of tho
present alto.

Under tho faithful supervision of Mr. Ran-
dolph, tho architect, and Mr. Jons Olson,
the contractor, an Imposing building
has rison from tho prairie in an
incredibly ehort period, and reflects credit onnil
concerned in its construction. Tho Trustees
exhibitedgreat energy lu carrying on this work
right through tho panloky times of last fail,
when they woro fortunately obio to dispose of
thoschool bonds at fairratos. Tho edifice is of
brick, with two stories and basement. Tho
stylo Is Gothic, and tho high roof, broken by
numerous gables overlooking oriol windows,
and flanked by tho lofty western tower,
adds much to tho general appearance of
tho school ns scon from tho southwest.
Thodimensions are 83x50 foot, tho longest front
north and south, although the main entrance is
from the west. On tho first fioor are six rooms,
recitation rooms; on thosecond fioor, a library,
laboratory, Principal's room, andan audience or
assembly-room; 40x50. Tho wholo building Is
boated and furnished in thomost approved stylo.

At about G o’clock ’Wednesday evening tho
iownspooplo began to gather to thoschool, and
oro long tho assembly-room waspacked to Its
fullest capacity, many being unable to
obtain admission. Tho exorcises woro
opened with prayor by tho Rev. Mr.Lloyd, of R&venawood, after which Mr.
Wllliston, tho Chairman of tho Committee of
Arrangements, called upon Mr. JohnN. Hills to
preside during the evening.

Mr. Hills, on talcing tho choir, made some ap-
propriate remarks, alluding to tho promptness
of tho people in giving their money to build tho

. school, thogenerosity of .the donors of tho laud,
'and tho onorgv which had brought tho work to
completion, lie than introduced to thoaudience
Mr. Randolph, who formally tendered tho keys
of tho school to thoTrustees. Mr. W. P. Jones.
Chairman of tho Board, then road tho financial
report, after which speeches, varied by
music, woro listened to until supper.
The speakers woro Messrs. Willwton,
Korfoot, Shirley, Robinson, Supt. of Schools
Lane, and tho Rev. Drs. Blackburn and Halsey,
ail of whom spoke of tho progress made byLake
View in education in the last few years, and tho
advantages to bo derivedfrom this last progres-
sive stop.

Supper was announced shortly after 9 o'clock,'
and the audience descended to the main fioor,
whoroan elegant repast had boon spread by tho
ladies. Ample justice was done to this portion
of tho entertainment. Tho audience-room was
then clearedfor dancing, which, with tho assist-
ance of Vaas & Hoffman's baadj wna began.

It would not do to omit mention of tho music
contributed by Miss Street and Mr. J. V. Lo-
moyno, and by Messrs. Babino, Blackman,
Clarke, Sprague, and Prof. May. Between 400
and 600 persons must havo boon present during
the evening. Prof. A. F. Nightingale, late Su-
perintendentof Public Schools at Omaha, will
take charge of tho school aa Principal, and, as-
sisted by an able corps of teachers, will begin
work Monday.

WOODSTOCK,
The annual meeting of the Woodstock

Driving Park Association will bo bold on tho
Fair Grounds, Wednesday and Thursday, Juno
11 and 12.

Purses to thoamount of $1,300 are offered, as
follows: .

Purss Xo. 1,$123—Running race, mile heats, nln
5, catchwelghta. First horse $75, second horse SJO,
third horse S2O.

Purss So. 2, sl2s—Trotting, for horses that are
owned in tho county and novor tiotted on track for
money. First horse $75, second horse S3O, third
horse S2O.

J*urse Xo. 3, s2oo—Trotting, for horses that have
never boaton 9 minutes. First horse $133, second
horse S3O, third horse $25.

SECOND DAT.
Purss Xo. i, s2ooRunning race, to rule, mile

beats, 3in 5. First borss $123, second horse S3O, third
horse $25,

purse Xo. B, s2so—Trotting, for horses that have
never beaten 2:38. First horse $l5O, second horse $73,
third horse sl3.

Purse So, 0, s4oo—Trotting, free to all. First horse
$250, second horse SIOO, third horse S3O.

TheCity Council mot last week and canvassed
the election returns. Tho following persons
woro declared elected and duly installed : Noil
Donnelly, Mayor; T. L. Maher, CityClerk; J.A.
Parish, City Attorney: James B. Church, Police
Justice ; Qoorge h. Sherwood and G. Blakoslco,
Aldermen North Ward ; G. T. Barrows and W.
B. Austin, South Ward ; John J. Murphy, City
Treasurer.

A special mooting of tboCommon Oonncil was
hold April 21) at the Chamber, Mayor Donnelly
iu tho chair. Present: Donnelly, Sherwood,
Blakoslee, Arnold, Barrows, Austin, andBunker.
Tho Mayorappointed tho followingcommittees :

Finance—Dlnkcalce, Arnold, ami Barrows.
License— Sherwood, Bunker, and lilukcsloo.
ilcailh—Austin, Arnold, ana Burrows,
Streets ami .1Uept— Arnold, Sherwood, and Bnnlrer.
Public J'rat>crty—B mikor, BlaJicalco, and Austin.
Pn c department—Barrows, Sherwood, and Arnold.
Tho following city officers woro appointed :

City Marshal, B. Van Cnron; Superintendent of
Streets, A. J. Murphy; Poundtnaster, William
Harbiuaou; Fire-Mursual, T. J. Dacy. An ordi-
nance was road, entitled, “An ordinance to
regulate the solo of intoxicating, malt, viuons,
mixed, or fermented liquors, including cider.” A
petition, signed by 800 women, praying that sa-
loons and tho salo of liquors might not be
licensed, was received and lllod. On motion to
reject tho ordinance, tho yoas and nays woro
called:

Yeas—Danker, Austin, and Barrows.
Xapa—Sherwood, Blulccslco, uud Arnold,
It being a tie, thoMayor voted in the nega-

tive. On motion to accept, thoyoas and nayp
were called, with tho same result, and the Mayor
cast the vote that passed tho ordinance.

It was decided that, in addition to the $3,000
bond required by the State law, tho saloon-
keepers givo SSOO bond to tho city. A petition
signed by soventy-ouo voters and tax-payers was
presented, asking the Council to lay out a street
commencing at tho oast end of Fremont street
and running iu an easterly direction to the south
line of saidcity, which, on boing road, was refer-
red to thoCommittee on Stroets and Alloys. Tho
Board adjourned to moot May 2.

PARK hiuoe.
An effort is making to have tho County Com-

missioners sot off portions of the townships of
Maine and Niles for a now township to bo called
Pork llidgo. The town of Maine is too alow iu
making improvements to suit tho progressive
spine of this placo.

Thomain street of theTillage is now gravel-
ing to tholimits of tho village. Norwood Park
will thon tako tho work up aud gravel to Joffor-
son, which lattor town will complete tho road to
Maplowood. This will givo tho towns through
which tboroad passes a lino drive in all kinds of
weather.

iiauvabd.
Tho village elections announced in The

TiiiuuNßfor tho 2Sth iust. resulted iu thoselec-
tion of a lieonso Board. There woro only two
vacancies to fill in tho Board, tho remaining
four having boon electedat theregular election.

Tho “Beauty Brigade” woro out end did
valiant Borneo in smashing hearts, obstructing
the path to tho polls, and flirting. Bat, alas!
tho hearts of tho old moncould not bo touched
enough to lutluouoo their votes, aud the young
mon talkedfair and played false.

JEFTERBON.
James D. Maitisen is erecting a fine brick

house which, whencompleted, will bo one of the
best on thoHue of tho road, it is to cost $9,000.
Mr. Mattison will have a studio built iu tho
house, and intends to abaudouportralt-palntmg,
in which ho is greatly sought after, and confine
himself to landscapes and figures.

Tho entertainment given by thoLyceum and
Library Association lost evening was wellat-
tended, a fairsum being realized. Tho tableaux
vivautu were very fine, and themusic good. The
proceeds wore for the library.

NORWOOD PARK,

Tho hotelat this place bos been opened, and
several families have taken rooms for the sum*
mor. Thogrounds ore now iu fine order.

WHEATON.
There are 146 names upon theroll of Wheaton

College. There are at present more students in
attendance than during any previous spring
term.

The nowBoard of Trustees has appointed J.
C. Wheaton Street Commissioner, and L. L.
Hiatt Clark.

Tho interest in the temperance cause seems
unabated. A committee, consisting of one lady
from each of tho five churches, has boon ap-
Eointcd to consult with those illegally Belling

quors. Aprosecuting fund of $2,090 has been
pledged, and a committee to oommonoo and con-
ductprosecutions has boon appointed.

Tho semi-annual mooting of tho Anti-Secret
Association of DuPago County will take placo
Wednesday evening, May 0. The Association
will hold a business meeting at 2illo p. m, The
fun will commence at 7:80 in the evening.
Prof. Blanchardwill probably address tho moet-
Ing. '

A Romiiulic Life*
001. O’Bellly, who died in Morocco recently at

the ege of 48, woe ait associate vriUt Meagher,

D’Aroy McGee, and others, who havo since bo-
coinowoll known, in tho attempted rebellion of
1818. After tho collapse of that movement ho

led a moat romnntio life. Ho fought tho Ana*
triansIn Italy, and was promotedto bo a Lieu-
tenanton tho field of Novara. While in tho
Hardinlan eorvico ho Bent to Lord Palmerston
valuable roporto concerning tho Italian forooa.
O’llollly joined tho Turkish service. rose to bo a
Chief of mounted gendarmerieIn Syria, and wob
known as “Uaaaau Hoy." Ho was recalled on
Busplolon of encouraging a uatlvo rising, but not
until ho hadbad interesting adventures in tho
desert andbusiness transactionswith Lady Ellon-
borough. Ho has lately resided in London, and
died whllo on a mission tor somo capitalists to
Morocco.

THE INTERNATIONAL LAND AND EMIGRATION
DILL

To the Editor of The Chlcttno Tribune
Bin: Iloforonco has boon made In tho press

to a measure now before Congress bearing tho
above tltlo; and, so for as there has been de-
rived therefrom an imputation false and unjust
to myself, I would remain silent; but, wbon it is
attempted to bo shown that tbo bill in question
ia“ftOhicngo sehomo, and pushed by Chicago
parties at Washington,"-myself among others,
this should bo saldt that tho original bill, ns
introduced, boro 150 names of residents of all
sections of tho Union. Tbo Chicago names woro
introduced utterly without authority or knowl-
edge of tho parties themselves. W. B. Ogdon,
Johu P. Tracy, Obadiah Jackson, Thomas B.
Bryan, B. F. Allan, look well in a list. Thero
was precisely tho samo authority for tho
uso of those names as for my own humbler and
moro general ono; and, in behalf of all similar
victims, tho practice cannot bo too strongly de-
nouncedofmaking up thoso bogus lists of cor-
porators. As to tho bill itself, it la boliovod tobe of Toxaa origin, and inspired bypossessors of
largo tracts In tudiregion. It is said, by iboso
who havo examined it, to bo anattempt to givo a
national character to an old Now York mortgage-
charter. Its passage will never bo seriously en-
tertained by Congress. It belongs to tho class
of wild-oat titato legislation now rapidly becom-
ing extinct. Very truly, Heniiv 51. Smith.

Chicago, April 39, 1874.

A Card,
Certain starch manufacturers having In a public

manner falsely claimed that their starch has taken the
highest awards iu-ovory Instance where it has been
exhibited in’ competition with the starch of other
makers—said falsehood being published, as It Ishereby declared, witha knowledge of its falseness andnsany one would understand, with malicious purpose
to other makers—uow, therefore, the undersigned
docs in this public msnucr declare the same to bo
false, and challenge the perpetrators of the falsehood
tocompel ns toprove to the contrary.

The Messrs. Durycn of the Glen Cove Starch Com*
pnny have competed with nil the leading starch makets
of America and Europe, exhibiting at

The Great International Exhibition, London, 18C2.
The Gro.it International Exhibition, Hamburg, 18(13r
The Qco.it International Exhibition, Cologne, 18G3.
Tho Great International Exhibition, Amsterdam,

1800.
Umlor auspices of “ Society for theEncouragoroon t of
Manufactures, Trades, ana Industries lu the Nether-
lands."

International Exhibition, AUona, Denmark, 18G9.
International Exhibition, Paris, 1807.
Exposition Maritime Internationals du Havre, 1300.
Also, American Institute, Maryland Institute, South

Carolina Institute, lutor-Stntes, State, and County
Fairs, and inevery Instance, us above indicated, have
received Prize Medal. At Purls, 1807, In addition to
Prize Modal, received Diploma for “perfection of
preparation." At London, 1802, In addition to Prlao
Modal, honorable mention “for exceeding excellence
of quality."

Tuo Messrs. Duryca do not find It necessary toper-
sonally declare the superiority of their goods. Tho
foregoing decisions by disinterested Judges indicate
Duryeas* to bo tho “best starch In tho world."

Duuxhab* Qm Cove Stauoh Company.

The Brovoort House.
The proprietors of tho Drevoort House hare, witha

view of increasing thole lady patronage, opened a large
dining-room on tho main floor, specially adapted to
the ttao of families, ladles, and children. Tho room,
though not yet completed, presents a very handsome
appearance, being fitted with walnut furniture, hand-
some gilt gaseliers, and table service and silver of tho
most elegant description. The room, which is reached
by the eastern flight of stairs, la capable of seating
about seventy ladies, and it la already becoming well
patronized by ladies who come in from tbo country, or
city ladies who spend tho day down town. Thu bill
of faro includes all tho solids and delicacies of tho
season at moat reasonable rules. Tho attendance la
all that could be wished, a lady Supcrintcudcut look-
ing after the pntrona of the room na they enter, and
conducting them toa toilet room, if necessary. Thera
is no doubt that as soon as tho ladles And out what
a pleasant dining-room ia prepared for thorn, this
now venture will bo well patronized.

** Wedding, Presents.”
Freeh unique designs in elerling silver, arranged la

beautiful casco, ollvcr-platcd basketa, vases, iuroous,
choice novelties in Jewelry, and a superb collection of
'elegant and medium priced goods, especially appro-
priate for gifts and keepsakes, aro displayed in great
varietyat tho jewelry store of Hamilton, Howe it Co.,Ho. 09 State street, southeast corner of Washington.

PROPOSALS.

COITICT LABOE TO USE.
Officr Kansas State pENiTfiNTiAur,)

J.EAVENV/OUTII, Kan., April 1, 1874. J
SEALED BIDS will bo received for the

labor of 200 CONVICTS, or what is not
required to do tho work at the Prison, until
2 o’clock p. m.,

JUITE 1, 1874,
WO Convicts now in tho Prison.
Wagon aud Carriage making now carried on.
Contracts willbo made lor live or ton years. TEN

lIOUUS wilt be a DAY’S LABOR. All shops now and
principallybrick.

A New 65-Horse Power Engine,
and boilor, now sot. State will furnish fixed machinery,
lineshafting, blower aud pipes. , .

Payments required tnomnly. Ordinary bronchos oi
manufacturing wtilbo allowed.

Coal for fuel had from 12 to13 cents nor bushel.
Full information and spooitioattons furnished on sppll-

cation to A. J. Angoli, Chairman Board of Directors, oi
to the Wardenof Poniiontiary, Leavenworth, K&u.

The right reserved to reject any or all bide.
A. J. ANGKLL,

Chairman Board of Directors.

STOCKHOLDERS* MEETINGS.

Dice of Gliica“Q & Northwostcru Railway
Comply, 52 Wall-st.

'NkwYouk, April 30.1R74.
The annual mooting of tho utuokholders and bondhold-

ersof tno Chicago ,k Northwestern Railway Uaiupnny, for
the election of Directors pursuant to law, and fur tho
transaction of such other business as may come before
said mooting, will be held at tho ullico of tho Compauy. In
the olty of Chicago, on Thursday, lho4th day of .Tuns
next, utl o'clock p. m. Bnudholdors will authenticate
their right to vote by presentingtheir voting bonds at the
oilioe ofthe Company.52 Wall-st., Now York, for reels*
tratloaon orbefore tJoo 4th of .May, proximo.

ALBERT KEEP, President.
>l. L. BTKE9, Jn., Sooretary.

OFFICE CHICAGO, ROCK ISLAND & PA-
CIFIC RAILROAD COMPANY.

April S3, 1871,
The annual meetingof tho Stockholders ofthe Chicago,

Rook Inland & Paolilo Railroad Company, fur tbs election
of Directors, pursuant to law, and tbo transaction of inch
otbor business oa way corns boforo them, will bo bold at
tbo ottloQ of tbo Company, In tbo cityof Chicago, on
Wednesday, tho third day of Juno next, nt 11 o'clock a.
m. JOHN F. TRACY, President.

F. H. TOWS, Secretory.

Office Inter-State Mistrial Eiposlllon of CMcago,
CHICAGO, April SO, 1971.

A meeting of tbo Stockholdersof tho above organiza-
tion will bo liold on Tuesday, the Mb day of May. 187-1, atU o'clock p. m., at tho Exposition Building, on Michigan*
av., Iniurseotiun of Adams-su, fur the purposed elect-
ing a Board ofDirootors to wotvo (or the unsuingyear.

JOHN l». REYNOLDS, Secretary.

PAPER HANGINGS.

PBHIKS
Wo wish U distinctly understood by all paper buyers

that wo buvo unitbor au old uoru damaged stuck to soil
“below cost,"but now dutdens, full •eng'“*». and at as
low priooa us can bo bought for

IHMKb

196 WEST MADISQN-ST.
FRACTIONAX. CURRENCY.

$5 Packages
OJ?

FRACTIONAL CDEBEICY
FOR BALII AT

teibune office.

AMUSEMENTS.
THE GREAT ADELPHI,

f THIS UUIDAY KVUNINO, MAY I,

GAIA MAY DAY.
Immense Programme Wight,

jeermoTirnna »mi ghildrkn.
ALRX. DAVIS, Premier Vontrllouulit of tho Wnrldl

KARL LIND, tlio Stockholm Wonder. wormi
The celebrated KIUALFYUQUYPIIEKB, IrfimNlhlo'i

Gordon. M'llo M.ISh, M'llo JOHANNA. M'llo noil.
TKSrfIS, Miss ELLA HUNT, Mr. ARNOLD ItIRALFV;
tlio Star of tho very famous Klralfrv llroihors.

MISS FUANKIR, JRNNIR MORGAN. SIO. CON.BTANTINK, tho «nmt pantomimic, M'LLB KVKI.INH,lIIIiUY liltfu, JU.YWOI.U3 HUOiHIiUS, and llm full
Dramatic and Pantomimic Company, SIGNUR CON-
-BTAN I‘INK’H Oomlo Pantomime, kI.M-KA.

Prices: Ait, u5, or lA conta. Hocurod, 25 cents otlra.
AdolphlPopular Mnllnco to-morrow, Saturday.
Monday—LKONA DARK, Greatest gvmnr.stto star of

the ago. Comlo trick Pantomime. rilTiKh DWARFS.

HOOLEY’S THEATRE.
To-nlsht. Grand Joint Complimentary Benefit to OEO.

MILLICUaud BLISS WHITAKER, on which Ocea-
nian will bo produced Douclaamt's greatpiny

THE STREETS OF M YORK.
The Great Tiro Sccno! Tho Great Tire Scene I
Mr. lIKNRYB. PAGR, tho celebrated Cornet Soloist,

ami Mr. OHAB. HAUUIa, tho groat Bunjolst, wlll ap*
punr.

Saturday Matlnoo—Benefit ofPotrlo ana Ooloman.

ACADEMY OF MUSIO.
Mel Houses! EiitMastic Alienees!

Tho greatestoxcitomont over CIIANFRAU’3

Secure yourBoats early. Kit Mattnco on Saturday.

M’VIOKER’STHEATRE.
LAST NIGHT BUT ONE OP AXMEE

AND TIIK FUUNCII OPHIIA BOUFFB.
This (FRIDAY) Kvenlng,

BABBS BLBXJB.
AIMEE as BOULETTR.

Saturday Matlnoo at 9 o'clock —LA PRRiniIGLE.
Saturday Evening —FAREWELL PKRFUUMANOK—-
LIES BRIGANDS.

Monday Noit—MAGGIE MITOIIRLL aa Jana Ryro.

MYERS' OPERA-HOUSE.
Slonrou-Bt., Lot. Doarborn and Stato.

AUWXGTON. COTTON & KEMIM'S

MINSTRELS!
Kntlro obaneo of nroaratpino. "Somobodp’s Coall”■" A Loaaon forLadlngf" "All's Wall tliat‘Bmls'WelllM

"MoatMyBoroat Kourl" Now annual Nuvr ballads! Now
jnkoa. Kvory ovonbnrand Saturday matlaoo. Lookout
forth* ' IULAOK SMOuiILEItSI"

KINGSBURY MUSIO HALL,TuesdayEvening, May 0.

Humorous and Dramatic Head-
ings and Impersonations,

BV
ALFRED I*. BURBANK,

Under the managomontof tho Y. M. O. A. -Admission,
60 coats. No extra charge forreserved scats. Tu bo had
nt Jansen. .McClure «t Co.'s, 117 Hlnto-it.; rmorsnn A
Stott's, SJOWost MaUUon-ot.; J. Sharp’s, Twenty-nee-
oud-st, and Wnbash-av., on and after Friday morning.

FREE RELIGIOUS SOCIETY.
Col. R. G. INGERSOLL, ofPeoria,

WILL LECTURE AT
KINGSBURY MUSIO HAltli,

On SUNDAY, May 3, at 7H p. m.
Subjects ** Heretics and Horosioa of To-Day.
It is expected that tho Colonel will review the position

of the Swings, Pattons, Cheney*, MuKalgs, Oollyors,
Thomases. ami other hereticsof Chicago.

Admission, 25 cents. Reserved Heats, 6fl cento,
boats can bo reserved on Friday nnd Saturday, Mnyl

and3, from Da. m. tofip. m., at the Tlokot Office at the
Uall. „

M'OORMIOK MUSIO HALL.
EEMBMBER

YE DIM FOLKES CONCERTS
WEEK AFTER NEXT. MAY 11.

FURNITURE.

THAYER 8s TUBE!
FURNITURE
195 STATE-ST,, cor Adams,

FACTORY» SO to 02 West Ramlolnh-it. ,

OCEAN STEAMSHIPS.

MM!tM USE.
Ih (Bylin CinyiitttlMßSlitssHai,

Sailing weekly between Philadelphia and Liverpool.
Cabin, Intermediate, and Steerage

ACCOMMODATIONS UNSURPASSED.
Rates as low as anyrirst*clnss Lino. Through

TicketsLower than by other Lines.
Through to Chicago IVom British

Points, $35.50 Currency.
Excursion Ticket* at reduced rates. Drafts on GroatBritain, Ireland and the Continent, at low rates.
Ottice, W3LaSallo*Bt., 8. W. cor, .Madison, Chicago.

’ J. H. MILNK. Western Aguut.

NEW YOEE TO CARDIFF.
Tho South Wales Atlantic Steamship Company's Now

First-class, Full-powered, Clyde-built Steamships will
sail from Pennsylvania Railroad Wharf. Jersey City:
PEMBROKE.
ANDES

.April 4 1 GLAMORGAN.

.April 13 1PEMBROKE ..
.May 2
.May 18

Carrying goods and paasougors at through ratos from
all parts of tho United States anti Canada to ports in tho
Bristol Channel, and all olhor points In England.

These steamships, butlt expressly for tho trade, aro pro.
tided with all the latest improvementslor the couuurtaud
convenience of

CABIN AND STEERAGE PASSENGERS.
First Cabin, $75 and £BS currency. Second Cabin, slls

currency. Steerage. SBO currency.
Prepaid Steerage cirtilicatoa from Cardiff,............533.

Drafts lor £1 and upwards.
_ „„ ...

_

For further particulars, apply In Cardiff, at tho Com-
pany's Oflicns. Nn. I Dock Oimmbers. and lu Now York to

ARCHIBALD BAXTER A Ajioma,^

National Line of Steamships,
NOTICE.

This Company takes tho risk of Insurance (up to(SCO.COf
in gold) on each of its vou.clu, thus giving psnongorj
the best possible guarantee forsafety and avoidance ol
dangerataoa. . , . , , . .. , .

The most southerly route has always been adopted by
tbla Company to avoid ioo and headlands. ...

Sailing 1rumN«iw York for LIVKRPOOLomI QUENS«“

TOWN every SATURDAY. , itw
Sailing from N.York lorLondon (direct) every fortnight.

Cabin passage, S7O, SBO. *9O. currency i stuorago, $29,
currency. Return tickets at reduced rates.

Drafts for £1 and upward,
„ w 4

WILLIAM MAOALISTER, Oen’l Wostorn Agent,
Northeast corner Clark and Randulph-ats. (oppositena»

Sherman House), Chicago.

STATE LINE.
To Glasgow,Belfast, Livoviiool,Londonderry, 4c.
RTATfI OP ALABAMA aalle April Cl
STATE OF GEORGIA sail .May!
STATU OF VIRGINIA Balls May H

FROM PIER 33. NORTH RIVER, N, Y.
Weekly Sailings nextSummer.

Rates of passage; Cabin, jfcuO and gold; Steerage,
$B.l ouvronoy; propald, $33 currency. Drafts at lowest
r*For further parfloutara apply lo AUSTIN BALDWIN A
CO.. Agents. 73 Broadway, Now York.

AHOHOE. LINE.
From Now York to all part* of Great Britain, Ireland,

and Continental Europe ojory, lbu«d»y. ami
Saturday. O.im.N from Silo. MfcKiiAOE fiorn
United Slates Curronoy. • British portsi toChicago, fe AT*
Klalit Draft#at lowest rafos. Apply at Company’# Oitlcos,
NVK. eor. LaSalle and Mad boii-Mb., Lhloago.

iIEXDEKSON IrilO'l HElfs. Aelita.

SCALES.

.Jte? TAIKBANKS'
Wr-T] STANDARD

I ' SCALES
,

(ft v> , , Olf ALL HIZIiS.
FAIRBANKS,M.OBSB £OO

iu AND 113 LAKli.sr.

mma inLVW*!*! SHOULD FAIL to rend lilt, A.NO ONE wsßiS; fa
Aiv VAItiU aanda auvod from nn early gruvu.

Frlco 20ol#,.P'»»i inld. Oibo >. 187 \SftsblngWin-sl,,
Chicago. Consultation troa. Call or wrlto. PatiunlJ
provided with board and rooms.

Dr. Kean.
auuKoimi cr-Aint-sT., cjucauo, <-.j

Maybaeon«ul<pd. mpi*-«:m))v r.- by mid), ire# of charge,
o»nMi : i ’’R. J. ICEAH Is IbU
nt,. . - ..»•

«. stipay.
itok*„, ~..

.... ~ Ui.


